Online Test Bank

Register to gain one year of FREE access to the online interactive test bank to help you study for your [ISC]² CCSP certification exam—including with your purchase of this book! All of the practice tests in this book are included in the online test bank so you can practice in a timed and graded setting.

Register and Access the Online Test Bank

To register your book and get access to the online test bank, follow these steps:

2. Select your book from the list.
3. Complete the required registration information, including answering the security verification to prove book ownership. You will be emailed a pin code.
4. Follow the directions in the email or go to www.wiley.com/go/sybextestprep.
5. Enter the pin code you received and click the “Activate PIN” button.
6. On the Create an Account or Login page, enter your username and password, and click Login. A “Thank you for activating your PIN!” message will appear. If you don’t have an account already, create a new account.
7. Click the “Go to My Account” button to add your new book to the My Products page.

Do you need more? If you have not already read Sybex’s [ISC]² CCSP Certified Cloud Security Professional Official Study Guide, 2nd Edition by Ben Malisow (ISBN: 978-1-119-60349-8) and are not seeing passing grades on these practice tests, this book is an excellent resource to master any CCSP topics causing problems. This book maps every official exam objective to the corresponding chapter in the book to help track exam prep objective by objective, challenging review questions in each chapter to prepare for exam day, and online test prep materials with flashcards and additional practice tests.